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s U. S. SHOULD PROBE
3 MEXICAN QUESTION

the Representative Stephens of Texas Introduces
md Resolution Calling for an Investigation Into
ind the Conditions of the Revolt-Stricke- n Repub- -

re lie So Far as Americans Are Concerned
to

MEDIATORS PERSUADING HIERTA TO ABDICATE

iii, Ambassador Wilson Confers With Secretary
Bryan Will Appear Before the Foreign
Relations Committee Federals Release
Bisnel and McDonald From Chihuahua Prison

Orozco's Federals Will Remove AmericansI at Madera to Places of Safety

Washington. July 29. In estigation
if conditions in Mexico by a joint

congressional committee was pro-

posed in a resolution today by Repre-
sentI at-h- Stephens of Texas Fle
senators and five, representatives
would examine all diplomatic corre-
spondence and other documents relal
ing to the situation

"The committee shall consider,"
Qsj said the resolution, "the question of
jUg our relations with Mexico growing out

of the present disturbed conditions of
5 that country The committee shall

. report with as little delay as possible
the true conditions in Mexico, the pro-
tection given Americans and Amerl--
can interests, the truth regardlnc the

s Inhumanities and atrocities which
'"ty have come to the knowledge of this

body through official sources an
Tai any other facts relating to this mat--

ter. The committee will, with as lit-- I

s tie delay as possible, recommend what
action should be taken by congress '

Kepresentat w e bfepnens aicl that
he had not consulted Secretary Bryan

tap or President Wilson about his resolu-BS-

tlon
k

Ambassador and Bryan.
Ik Washington, Julv 2ft. Ambassador

rop Henry Lane Wilson resumed his con--

ferences today with Secretary Bryan
on tho Mexican situation Mr Wil-
son had expected to quit Washington

j! today, but remained at the request of
'W the secretar to continue his extended

report of conditions in Ihe southern
republic

President Wilson had no announce-- ;
roenl to make today about the policy

. toe United States will pursue toward
Mexico, but there is every reason to
beliexe no steps will be taken b this,
country pending the outcome of the
plans being laid by leading Mexicans
to bring about peace.

The fact that some of the mediators
,s' interested in adjusting the differences!

between the followers of Huerta and)
Carranza were instrumental in per--

suading Porfono Diaz to abdicate Is
encouraging officials in touch witl
Mexican affair? to believe that their
efforts may bring about the resigna-
tion of President Huerta.

The argument the Mexicans are said
PJ to be planning to place before Huerta

is that the United States under no
circumstances would recognize hisIjjg
regime and that to extricate Mexico

' from Its financial straits It Is neces-W- S

sary to establish a new admlnlstra-,- g

tion and obtain the consent of tho
American government Ambassador
WilBon, it was learned, will appear
before the senate foreign relations

(hi committee tomorrow to give his views
of conditions in Mexico. Secretary
Bryan was prevented from attending
the committee's spuria) meeting to-

rsi day on account of the conferences at
j0 the staff department with the am-

bassador.

Carries Secret Messages.
Paso, Texas. July 29 Edwin C

1E1 a secret agent of the United
government, left El Paso today

for Chihuahua City, Mexico, bearhi!,
code messages for United States Can-'- I

sul Marlon Letcher
The code messages for Consul

Letcher are supposed to refer to Bin--

nel and McDonald. Americans, hold
in prison by the Mexican federals In
Chihuahua.

Shelling the Port.
At the Front Above Guaymas. Mex .

Jul) 29 The insurgent investment of

Guaymas was renewed yesterday
Federal gunboats from Guaymas

harbor began early yesterday morning
chelling the state troops advance po-

sition at Batamotal, north of Empal-me- .
Another constitutionalist column

with field pieces will move forward
under cover of darkness tonight.

Twelve hundred stale troops were
holding the extreme front Rein-
forcements consisting ot 2onn men,
half of them Ynquis. under command
of Colonel Hill, will be deployed along
the flanks.

Release Americans.
Washington, July 29. Charles Bis-

nel and Bernard McDonald, the two
mine managers held by Mexican ted
erals under sentence of death at Chi-

huahua have been ordered releas--
by the Huerta government Chargi
Mgara, of the embassy here, so 'n
tormed secretary P,ran today.

It was said Mr Bryan expressed
Satisfaction at the prompt action the
Huerta covernmeut had given to
American representations in the ise

as well as thai of Dixon the lmmigm-tlo-

inspector, shot nt luarez.

Orozco Repairing Railroad
El Paso. July 29. Fort Bliss offi-

cials had re hed up 10 noon no con
lirnvation of the report that Francisco
Villa has broken camp at Ascensio::
and begun to move bis rebel army
in closer to Juarez

General Francisco Castro, command
ing the .Juarez garrison received an
Official report from Chihuahua thin
morning that Parrual Orozco and a

force of federal irregular troops had
been started wesi Horn Chihuahua re.
pairing the Mexico Northwestern rail-
road to Madera, so that the Ameiii ans
In the lumber town can be taken to
the state capital.

no

NON-UNIO- N

MEN WORK

Calumet, Mich. July 29. More;
mine pumps started todav on the
shafts cloned by the copper miners
strike, Rltb tate troops guarding
the non-unio- n employes.

Coincident with this work several
commands of militia were ordered to
the neighborhood ostensibly to ma-
neuver In a big field near the mines

Governor May Act.
Lansing. Mich., July 29. As a re-

sult, of the conference with Vice Pres-
ident Mahoney of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners and Attorney w K
Kerr of Calumet, counsel for the
striking copper miners. Governor Pel
ris will probably take action tonight
or tomorrow toward bringing

of the mining companies
3nd the workmen together for a
meeting in the executive office in the
hope of settling the labor dispute in
the upper peninsula,

No new Issues were raised at the
conference in the noveriior's office
Hoth Mahoney and Kerr repeated the
request that the governor use his of-

fice to bring the two. factions to-
gether and effect a settlement.

' BASEBALL
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

.

rjj

Helena vs. Ogden

i I Everybody Welcome
f; I 3:15 p. m.

FEDERAL BOARD OF MEDIATION HAS NO LITTLE JOB IN
TRYING TO KEEP PEACE BETWEEN MEN AND RAILROADS

G. W. Hanger, Judge William Lea Chambers and Judge Martin A. Knapp,

New York, July 29. (Special.) .

The conference committee of railroad
managers is holding its meetings with
niemhers of the board of mediation
and conciliation who arc Tying to

in the dispute between the
eastern railroads and their trainmen
and COndUl tors The members of this
ho.ird. Judge William L. Chambers.
Martin A Knapp and G W Hanger,
dei ided to hear first the petition ol
the railroads and later to receive the

representatives of the employes.
W (J Lee. president of the Hrother- -

hood of Railroad Trainmen, and A

GarretBoA, head of the Order of Kail-wa-

Conductors, waited at their bead
quarters In a downtown bote) The)
expected an opportunity to appear be
fore the federal board as soon as the
commissioners finished their confer-- ,

ences with the railroad manauers.
The (ask the board facos is thai ot

getting the parties to the con I ro e r.--

to auree upon steps for arbitration

under the board's auspices. The
hitch in the situation came with the
eleventh hour proposal of the rail
road managers' conference commit
tee that grievances which the railroad
companies had should be submitted
to arbitration at the same time as the
employes' demands are considered

The union leaders protest against
the injection of the railroad compa-
nies grievances in this sudden and un-
expected manner.

REPUBLICANS

GAIN POINT

Filibuster Paralyzes
Business in House For
Week Accomplish
Purpose to Secure Dis-
cussion of the Cami-netti-Dig- gs

Case.

Washington. July 29 The Republi
can filibuster, after paralyzing bust
ness in the house more than a weeV
accomplished its purpose today when
the Democrats decided to allow five
hours discussion of the Dlggs-Cam- l
aetti-M- i embrogllo.

The Democrats brought in a report
from the judiciur committee on a
resolution b Representative Kahn of
California, calling for a telegram from
the attorney general May lt, direct-
ing McNab to take no affirmative ac-

tion in the Dlggs 'amlnetti whit i

slave cases until after receiving fur-
ther advices from the attorney gen-
eral

The committee report sets forth
that the attorney general had supplied
,i telegram which read as follows

"McNab, U S District Attorney,
San Francisco, Cal.:

"Please write me fully concerning
barges against Camlnetti and DigKi

and lake no affirmative action in re-

spect of same until you receive ad-

vices from me. Anssver.
(Signed) "McRBY XOLDS,

"Attorney General."
Accompanying the telegram fiom a

memorandum showing it was sent by
the attorney general personally on th
evening of May 1'.

Presenting the papers, thy judicial;,
committee recommended that tlv
Kahn resolution be tabled, since its
purpose had been accomplished. On
that ropoit chairman Clayton ar-
ranged for five hours' debate to n
low Mr Kahn and others to discuss
all circumstances of the Camlnetti

Representative Kahn pointed out
that the telegram holding up the
trials was sent more than a month

I before Secretary Wilson asked the
attorney general for delay.

"Wh) was this telegram sent from
his hotel "' he demanded.

"Did some one call on the attorney
general at his hotel and in- t,, exert
insidious political pull in having the
cases postponed?"

'It was evidently neeeasarv to
whitewash the action of the attorney
general," said Kahn. discussing Pres-- J

Ident Wilson's action In the cases
"Why the president saw lit to scold

land censure McNab and at the Bame
time adopl his policy of proceeding

ipromptlx with the cases passes allcomprehension. If McNab did right
in Insisting on the earlj trial of these
cases and both the president and theattorney general now adopt his views

land Insist thai the cases must be
tried promptly and at an earlier date

wh: should McNab have been o n
Kiired" If itiBidlous political pull was
P.einK successfully nucd to cause theattorney genera to order a pos.p.uic
menl ol the cases, wh should thecensure not fallen on th.- - shoul-
ders of the attorney general?"

"Instead of having been blamed and
condemned. Mr. McNab should have
he. n emmended by the president ofthe United Snte.s ir rho presidentcalled on him to withdraw his reslgua- -

I tion and proreed with the trial of
these cas-s- , he would hae made him-
self infinitely stronger with his coun-
trymen.

"It has been believed by the mas eE
that there is one kind of law for the
rich and the politicalh powerful In

, (his country aa,i another kind of law
for the poor and weak. The action
ol the department In the Digs-Cam-inett- i

cases aud the Western Fuel
company cases would seem to stamp
the charges as true.

McNab did the country a signal!
service when he retused to be a party
to a program that would have given
verisimilitude t" the statement that
Diggs Camlnet ti and the Western
Fuel company directors, being rich
or politically powerful, could secure
deiny and thus possibly defeat jus-
tice."

Represents! ive McKeilar, of Ten-
nessee, one of the Democrats who
steadfastily opposed discussion of
the cjsc, characterized Representa-
tive Kahn's speech as a political
harantue' and declared that "every
member is disappointed l the failure
of the gentleman from California to
produce that exposure which we all
expected ' Tho house was wasting
time spending five hours discussing
so inconsequential a mattei of pert;,
politics." he declared.

THIEVES GET

$75,000 LOOT

Daughter of Mrs. Har-rima- n

Loses Valuable
Jewels at Her Home at
Narragansett.

New 'iorli, July 29 Gems valued
at 176,000, including a rope of pearls,
worth 960,000, were stolen from the
home of C ('. Rumsey at Narragan-
sett Pier during the twenty-lou- r hours
ending Sunday night Mrs. Rumsey
was a daughter of the hue K. II. Ilar-riman- .

The theft was made known
today.

The rope of pearls was given to
Mrs Rumse bf her mother and had

ja sentimental value far in exce?s of
its intrinsic worth. Other ewels
stolen, according to a stalemem Just
Issued include the following;

Kul.' and pearl rlug.
Gold pin, set with magnificeni

pearls
Diamond brooch.
Cold mesh bag
Mrs Rumsey'i borne was entered

some time between n 1, s.nunla
land the same hour Sunday Onlj the

contents of one room, usually that
occupied by Mrs. Rumsey dis
turbed, according to the announce
ment Details were lacking at the
office of the Harrlman estate

CANCELLATION
OF LAND CLAIMS

U ash , July 29. The com
missloner of tb' B nerl land on
has cancelled the Alaska coal claim
of James Wardall of Juneau, located
October i5- - " lail' adjoining
the Cunningham roup. h, ,,.. fjerlUK

Thls ls ,h"rher group. rsl Uas
ka coal cancellation since the voiding
of th Cunningham claims n ign
Forfeiture was because of failure r,

I open and improve tho land.

INSURANCE

LAW FIGHT

More Than One Hun-
dred Companies Signi-
fy Their Intention of
With drawing Their
Business From State

Jefferson City, Mo, Julv 20 One
hundred and twenty-tw- o fire Insur
ance comanles filed in the state su-
preme court today their answer to the
quo warranto proceedings instituted
by the attorney general. The com
psniee denied thai thej had conspired
to ;w,- the slate and said their in-

dividual withdrawals were Individual
The answers, of which more than

20 were filed but all in substantially
the same form, deny that the com-
panies have entered into any combin-
ation to cripple the financial credit
of Iisouri or to deny the people or
the state the right to protect their
property by insurance The com
panles, insist however that the have
the liuht to cease writing insurance
In Missouri whenever they deem
proper.

The companies claim that to deny
them the right to cease doing busi-
ness in the state Qr punish them for
their going to cease business, wheth-
er acting individual or in concert
is to deny to the companies the equal
protection of the law secured by the
fourteenth amendment to the federal
constitution

UPRISING

IN PERU

Revolution i s t Mob
Surrounds the Presi-
dent's Palace Reports
of Terrible Suffering
of the Soldiers.

Lima, Peru. July 29. There Ig no
truth in the reports current in Eur-
ope and America of a catastrophe In
this city. There has been no extra-
ordinary occurrence of any kind. The
rumors probably arose from the fact
i hat telegraphic communication be-

tween here ami Dan Tiago, Chile Is
Interrupted.

Rumors of Catastrophe.
London, July 29.- - A dispatch from

Santiago, Chile, to the Havns News
1 ..n.M' rflllirlN .'I HTKlt ("4 I rILt rAi.l. a .

Lima. Peru, aii v. Ires between bile
jnd Peru are cut and it has noi vet
been possible to obtain details.

Telegraph Offices Open.
New Voik. Jul 29. The report la

London of a great catastrophe at lama
Peru, was news at the offices oi the
( entral and South American Tele-
graph company, here there having
been usual omniunlcation with Lima
up to last evening The offices were
unaware that communication bad been
rUi off ami (bey accepted cable mes-- I

Mges to Lima this morning In tho

belief that they could get them
through.

As late as last evening a dispatch
was received by The Associated Press
direct from Lima, announcing the ex-

ecution of a new cabinet and not men-
tioning anything in the ature of a
catastrophe or a revolutlo.

Political conditions in Peru have
been distuibed for some time, the an-
ger of the populace being directed
chiefly against the senators. A bomb
was exploded at the residence of the
speaker of the senate last week and
on the same day a mob prevented the
snators entering the senate chamber
for the session. The cause of the
trouble was that the speaker had lg-- i
nored a decision of the supreme
court in regard to the election of some
senators.

Telegrams were exchanged by this
city and Lima this morning through
the Central and South American Tele-
graph company as usual. At the of-

fice of the company it was said that
no Information bad been received that,
would indicate any unusual occur-
rence at Lima.

Mob Controls Senate.
Washington, luly L'9 News came;

to the state department last night1
from the American minister at Lima,
Peru, that a mob had surrounded the
home of the president of tho Peruvian
senate and taken possession of the
senate chamber.

Questioning of the credentials of ai
number of sena-tor- s

brought on the demonstration
A new cabinet to succeed that o'

Dr. rllio Souza which resigned last
week, was formed yesterday with
General Enrique Varela as president
of the council and minister of war.

Lima, Peru. July 28. A new cabi-- I

net to succeed that of Dr Aurelio
Sousa, which resigned last week, was
formed today with General Enrique

alera as president of the council
and minister of war The other mem-

bers are:
Interior Gonzalo Tirado. foreign

affairs Francis T Varello; finance
Baldomero Maldonado; works Ped-

ro Portlllo; justice Carlos Paz Sol-da- n

Congress reassembled this after-
noon. President PHIinghurst rccoin
mended the negotiation of a loan oi
?L'8.0(iH,00n

oo

MARVIN FOR THE
WEATHER BUREAU
Washington, Jul 89. President

Wilson today nominated Charles P

.Marvin chief of the weather bureau
Washington. July 29. Professor

Charles F. Marvin has been selected
for chief of tho weather bureau to
succeed Willis L Moore, recently re-

moved Professor Marvin Is now
chief of the instrument division. He
was appointed to the old signal ser
vice in 18S4 from Ohio President
Wilson will send his nomination :o
the senate probably this week

Professor Marvin was born at Co
lumbus, Ohio, and was educated in

the public schools there and at the
State university He came to Wash-

ington in 1884 and entered the gov-

ernment service in what was known
as the signal service, since
the weather bureau. He became
head of the instrument division of

In 18S8, which position he has
since held.

oo

INVESTIGATE

M'ADOO CASE

Represenative Henry
Wants Secretary of
Treasury to Appear
Before Banking Com-

mittee and Explain
Charges Against New
York Bankers
Washlnton, July '"J ln estigation

of Secretary M Adoo's charges that
New York bankers have organized a
campaign to depress the price of
government two per cen bonds, was,
demanded in a statement issued to
daj b Representative Henry, aide

C nM .lallal iMUiirirent DpIllOCratS

on the house banking committee
Chairman Glas?. however, declared

the committee had its hands full cot
eidering the administration currency
bill and nor did not propose to he di

verted. He and other members of

the committee, howeer, made jt plain
that they shared the secretary s opin-- '

Ion as to the reason for the deprei
sion.

"The secretary of the treasury
should he BUmmoned before the com-

mittee on hanking and currency
and reveal the tacts to the

American people as their agent," s ihl
Henry's statement, "and the head of
everj great bank in New York should
be sent for at the earliest possible
moment placed on the Rtand before
the committee and grilled most thor
ought) In order that the American
people max know 'he exact faol
3bout this controversy The ?ecretar
can and doubtless will demonstrate
exactlv how theso men manipulate
the market put up and down prices
ol I'nited States bonds and control
the financial destinies of the Ameri-
can people "

oo

CROSS TO MEET
BALDWIN TONIGHT

i.os Angeles, July 29 Leach Cross
ami Matt.'. Baldwin, the eastern linU-
weight boxers, rested today prepara-
tory to their scheduled bout
at Vernon tonight

Critics pronounced them fit for
The winner. It Is said,

will be Champion Willie Rltchle'B next
opponent.

The betting was at 10 to 8 on Cross L

DENOUNCING 1 1

OFMULHALL J
Majority Leader Un-- aA
derwood Terms the
Self Confessed Lobby- -
ist a Liar and a Black- - H
mailer H
Washington. July 29. Martin If.

Mulholl, piar witness before the sen-at- e

lobby committee, heard himself V
denounced by Democratic Leader H
Underwood of the house as "a liar
and a blackmailer" today and then H
himself contributed a mild sensation
by testifying that Secretary Wilson. H
Speaker Clark and Republican Leader L"- -

Mann and President Samuel Gorapers,
of the American Federation of Labor
all had turned down his proposals for
an investigation of his lobbying ac- - WM
tivitles for the National Association
of Manufacturers Clark and Mann.
ho said, would not have the matter H"come up." iM

Representative Underwood hotlv iHdenied Mulhall'a claim of having had
an interview" but the lobby wit- - M
ness insisted on his story.

Washington, July 29 Majority
Leader Oscar W. Underwood of tho
ton ' today denounced Martin M. ,HMulhall, alleged lobbyist for the Na- - 'IHtional Association of Manufacturers, H
as "a liar and a blackmailer." Mr. H
Underwood appeared before the sen-at- e

lobby committee to deny that
Mulhall had everalked to him about fHlegislation before congress. iHUter look a1 the witness he

I never saw him before In my JlI think," said the majority leader, H
"that It is in the interest of the pub- - H
He that a man who nas taken liber- - H
lies with public men, as this man has, JHshould he contradicted. I regard a sM
man of this kind as a blackmailer. jHThat man has never been in the wavs LkkH
and means committee room since I
have been chairman. He may have
had conversations with me, but when H
he says he had an Interview, i want
to say that statement is a He."

Chairman Underwood read Mulhall s iHletter about the alleged interview. H
That whole statement is a lie out

of whole cloth not a word of truth
In It. declared Mr. Underwood. iHThere never was a question about '1Wilson's selection as bead of that
committee, solely because of his

and qualifications. It is clear jJto me this man was down here writ-- '
ing these things to his people trying
to make out he was doing great
things He never had any conference H
with me. The statement In his letter jfcan be disproved by every member of 'iLIthe house ways and means commit fl
tee I am sure I never met this man.
He has a face I could not forget." - I

Mulhall reiterated he had talked H
with Underwood briefly in the cor-- H
rldor and had written to his employ- - PHera about conditions just as l lound v sjjbjbh
them in Washington at that time" !HThe incident created a flurry that
bad not w holly subsided when the 'lcommittee settled down to the further
identification of letters. H

Mulhall testified he made bis pro-- L.' Vjl
posal to Wilson, now secretary of r,

personally, and to Clark and
Maun in a letter through RepreBenta- - iLfl
tive McDermott of lllinoiB. Hlb- testified he also had offered his
correspondence to Samuel Gompera. jH
president of the American Federation
of Labor, and that Gompers had de- - Hl

Mulhall went briefly into the story H
of his separation from the National H
Association of Manufacturers late In
1911 He disagreed with his superi- -

ors about his participation in a cam- -

paiicn in Maine, in which he swore tho 'M
United States Brewers' association iH
had paid his expenses

His resignation followed a rebuke H
by the executive board of manufactur- - Jers. The manufacturers, be said,
wanted to keep out of liquor fights. 'FR
.Mulhall explained he thought Watson
wa6 trying to get his place with the
manufacturers and that Congressman '
Littlefleld was instrumental in even's H
leading up to his resignation. IJ
nun cms I

Red Sox Shut Out White Sox. I

Boston, July 29. (American) First
game R H. E- - fJ

Chicago 0 4 o

Boston 2 7 1

Batteries Scott. Benz and Kuhn;
Foster and Thomas.

Athletics Shut Out Tigers. 'H
Philadelphia, July 29. (American) 'M
First game R H E.

Detroit rt 6 SSHI
Philadelphia 8 13 1 flllBatteries Dauss and McKee; H
Brown and Lapp

Naps Defeat Yankees. I
New York, July 29 (American) -

First game R iBilCleveland 6 7 fl
Batteries Kahler and Cariscb;

Keating, McConnell and Sweeney. B,
New York 1, St. Louis 0 BHt!

St. Uouls. July 29. (National) K
New York " H
St. Uouis 6 1 M

Batiei ies Deinaree and Meyers, m
Doak and WUtfO. m

Rain Stops Game. H
Philadelphia. July 29. ( Americanl I'BDetroit 0, Philadelphia 1.

(Called end first half third; rain). jrflH

(Additional Sports on Pa Two.) IBH


